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his pretensions may be judged fairly by and confirm the opinion;; which we navs.Crawford; by decrying the character of
hitherto' expressed, viz; tnat wjhere he is"me oisnnguisnea inaiviauai just allud. we peopie, ana mat his success may de-

pend entirely "upon wcV deicisioiu Not noyeu w, wis is we mosiunparuonaoie.V it
bears the indisputable sump of having
been ensrendered in the snirit of Httr.

the;so with, the partizans ot Mr, Crawford;: r .pressed his wish to have more authentic sinking Fuc3 to purcnase j,
, ,fortnationoftl.Jpre8TO United Stitw, in the

the members E ouf Senate happenintf to ha
they are oconvinced, wiuiout;we
aid of a Cwcut he must fall' and it is
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apprized of the facts alleged in Ud Statea, bemnjjaaintereatproperi,

ter each' had siniKed his preference wy
stood 'at the following orderr 1st Gen. Jack1-son- ;

2d. Mr. Calhoun 3d. Mr; Clayi '4th. Mr.

Crawford Sth." MrCAdama. How far this
statement roea to establish the political chv

a writer r The impress of his ink; as it
flows ' from his, quill, derives a darker
hue from the still darker passions which
agitate the' heart ihaV dictates to the

- VI 1. - j: J , - .L V KT UW vruniui IIIIUlll. IIUV exvecu.the n utu not uww uu no i.:n:. i j. ii mm TOin muw.i.a, nullum uu
Should object to the resolutions. """V ten thousand dollars, upon such terms aa they

tThe Editors of the Register "pres-
ume few Of .Mr.!vCalhounrs friends
met Vgej&ern private 'manner, and
made but a list of such persoris'as they

band' v :v..r.-- ractet ot Una state, the late, resolutions, c
tend in some degree, though not conclusively;
to prore.V 1 There is however; an evident W

s 'u Mr- - Urent, 4l iiOUiSiana said, He did may think propel, not exceedji; the follow.
1 v not tooslder it material; to a decision on bg rates above the principal tain
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iurchased!

,l Mclnl'inll, .kuth. nr tint ?t a that IS to 8aT. i 'ij.. i.H-'l- i

kThe tissue of sophistrr! falsehood and
jonty for the General. ;calumny, now in the course of republi

cation in the Raleiah Register, in ia 'se supposed would be fit fit willing to be put
n weir TickettTjieT nowSpretuauries of letters, nnder . the signature of

thewi
the United States. But, Mr. Baid,'4 erceeilini; one dollar and aeveiity.fi, e cert,
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...i' r r.7?.. . ,i-- itm.

j as a a oi avk . m. . z j .. i1 CasKM," was got op, some time since,

L:'t seen fi letter aiJiessedtoMr.Darezac,
far the double ofpurpose subserving the
Ridical cause, and gntifjing feeling of i?-- todnct m? nirs of this

hostility, by defaming tlie pub--1 .f61 wt maX aoa expect to; hear them
lie character, and misrepresenting the'!-- j poshite!y, i'Tais waVthe ctrarse' , -- fayteaUdthat tw hisjntention ofjutyp

bcrS id Congress from that state to us

weir endeavors to prevent a caucu:
being held at Washington tJixs fct.3;c .

- , ' .- - vis w .sviuicu KSr- wur cn every aupjoi i couara, w daiuo-t- 7 tj;? P0-.?-
9 rii0??' C6e iwJ pursued respecting the hainber that-


